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continuousmountainchain and canslnga break in the range of various
subtropicalspedes,as advocatedby Chapman, would seemto be impossible. The origin of these•milar or identical formsof bird life in the subtropicalzonesof Southand CentralAmericahe explainsthroughthe existeneeof wide rangingtropicalrain forestsand the effectof giaeiationupon
the range of speciesof both the tropicaland subtropicalfaunas.
Mr. Oriseom'sreport presentsmany problemsupon which zoOgeographersmay work and haspavedthe way for a better knowledgeof the avifauna of Central America of which, curiouslyenough,we seemto know
less than that of the more remote South American countries.

While othersmay not agreewith all of his deductions,
we congratulate
him uponan excellentpieceof faunistiework.--W. S.

MoAtesonProtective
Adaptations.mMr.
McAtee
hasalready
publishedhisreasonsfor doubtingthe efficiencyof wandugand crypticcoloration in protectinganimalsfrom their enemies(Proc. Acad. Nat. •ciences
PhiIs., June 12, 1912,pp. 281-364), and in the presentpaper• he carriesthe
matter further. He points out that the advocatesof this theory now rest
their case almostwholly on the re•ction of birds to protective adaptations in insectsadmitting that in the caseof predatorsbelongingto lower
groupsof animalsthey have no appreciableeffect.
Therefore he considersthe food of Nearerie birds; demonstratingin
groupafter groupthat birdsare influencedin the selectionof their foodby
availability rather than by the presenceor absenceof any protectiveor
mlmleingdevice. The author'sinvestigations
on the food habitsof birds,
as a memberof the U.S. BiologicalSurvey, are usedas a basisfor his discussionand in e•ch fan•ly of insectsor other •nlmals the numberof identificationsin stomachanalysisare givenwith the percentageof e•ch to the
entire numberof identificationsin the orderin whichthe family is included,
aswellas the percentage
of species
in thisfamily ascomparedto the entire
numberof speciesin the order. The identificationsof lepidopterain bird
food total about 18,000and of coleoptera85,000so that onecan appreciate
the vast amount of data upon which our author's conclusionsare based.
As hesays:"the mostoutstandingfe•turo of the recordsof the animalfood
of nearcticbirdsundoubtedlyis the marvellousdistributionof them through
the phyla, orders,and subordinatesystematicgroups. Within sizelimits,
anlms.
ls of practically every kind accessibleto birds are preyed upon"
and further: "the combinedattack of birds plus all other predstorsstill
more closelyapproaches
completeindJserlmlnaney.In other wordsthere
is utilization of animalsof practicallyevery kind for food approximatelyin
proportionto their numbers. This meansthat predationtakesplacemuch
the sameas if there were no such thing as protective adaptations. And
• Effectiveness in Nature of the So-called Protective Adaptations in •he Animal
Kingdom, Chiefly as Illustrated by the Food Habits of Nearctlc Birds. By W. L.
•/IcAtee, Bureau of Biological Survey, U.S. Department of Agriculture. (Publicatlon 8125) Smithsonian Miscellaneous Collections. VoL 85, No. 7. March 15,
1982. Pp. 1-201, with a subsequently published erratum for p. 56.
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this is only anotherway of sayingthat the phenomenaclassedby theorists
as protectiveadaptationshave little or no effectiveness."There is abundant discussionin each sectionof this paper with quotations from published works and refutation

of theories advanced.

While the principle of protective coloration has in many casesbeen
acceptedwithout questionwe have often felt that there were too many
exceptionsto the rule. Quite asidefrom the problemof insectsbeing protectedfrom birdswe have the oft quotedillustrationof the b•rk-like coloration.of the Brown Creeperas a protectionpresumablyagainsthawks, but
the conspicuouslycolored nuthatch with almost exactly similar habits
apparently gets along just as well!
Mr. McAtee has compiled a most valuable contribution to this much
mooted questionand we do not see how any flaws can be picked in his
argumentor conclusions.A goodbibliographycompletesthe paper.--W. S.

deSchauensee on the Birds of Southwestern Africa.--During the
summer of 1930, Mr. It. M. deSchauensee,Research Associate of the
Ornithological Department of the Academy of Natural Sciencesof Philadelphia, conductedan expedition through southwesternAfrica and across
the Kalahari Desert to Rhodesia. He was accompaniedby his wife and
Messrs. A. Reginald Allen and Wharton Sinkler of Philadelphia with Mr.
GeorgeSaundersas taxidermist. A collectionof 558 bird skinswas secured
representing254 speciesof which six provedto be new.
The presentpaper• is a report on the collectionconsistingof an annotated
list with an account of the itinerary and a discussionof the distribution of the birds of southwesternAfrica, which seemed to the author
to be mainly dependentupon rainfall. There are a number of plates
from photographstaken on the trip, illustrating the various habitats,
and several maps. Two coloredplates represent the bustard Heterotetrax
rupelii, a hornbill Lophoceroswilliaminae and a flycatcher Bradornis
hererosethe last two previously describedby the author.
One new form Zosteropssenegalensis
quanzae(p. 198) is describedin the
presentpaper from Quanza River, Angola.
This paper is an important contribution to the ornithology of this
interestingregion and the collectionsmade by the expeditionhave all been
presentedto the Philadelphia Academy.--W. S.

Armstrong's •Birds of Samoa.'--This little book2is termeda "Handlist" and its object is to enable visitors and residentsto recognizethe birds
of the islandsand record their habits "before the march of time and progress has denudedthe hills of bush, thus bringing about the inevitable destruction

of its bird life."

• A Collection of Birds from Southwestern Africa.
Schauensee Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., phila. ¾oi. LXXXI¾,

By Rodolphe Meyer de
1932, pp. 145-202, May

21.

2 ttand-List to the Birds of Samoa. By John S. Armstrong, M.B.
London,
John Bale, Sons & Danlelsson, Ltd., 83-91, Great Titchfield Street, W. 1, 1932.
Pp. i-iv •- 1-91.
Price 8 s•illings.

